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Guest Speaker Ron Kirkwood

The a…uai HSPA Banquet w冊

be heId on Sunday, September 29

at l PM at the PhoenixvⅢe

Country CIub. invitations with

details about the banquet were

maiied out to all membe「s in mid-

August. Our guest speaker fo「the

banquet w川　be historian and

journaIist Ron Kirkwood who w冊

SPeak about a Iesser known aspect

Of the Ba冊e of Gettysburg and a

Phoenixvi=e connection.　Mr.

Kirkwood-s 「ecent book, 7bo Much

jbr Hum。n Endur。nce, focused on

the Union Army HospitaI on the

Spangler Fa「m near Gettysbu「g

and the nurses and docto「s who

Sta什ed it. Among those nu「sing

WOunded and dying soidiers was

Phoenixv冊e　「esident Rebecca

Lane Pennypacker Price, Whose

experiences are the focus of two

Chapte「s in the book.　M「.

Kirkwood is an award-Winning

joumaIist who has been an editor

and writer in newspapers and

magazines including U5A TODAy,

the Baltimo「e Sun, the Ha「「isbu「g

P。triot. Copies of his book w川be

avaiIabie for purchase. The

banquet w川include a short

business meeting and w川featu「e

a 「eview ofthe past year and the

PreSe岨a諒諒s oF awards. T轟e

banquet deadIine for rese「vations

is F「iday, September 20th.

HSPA MAJOしICA ARTIFACTS ON

THE WORしD STAGE

The intemational exhibit,
”Mq佃/i脚Mm細on Both S肘es qf

fhe At佃ntic’: w川　open at the

WaIters Museum in Ba帖mo「e on

「



Ap「i1 23 of next year and be on

dispIay to September. The exhibit

W帥then be dispIayed at the Bard

G「aduate Cente「 Ga=ery in New

Yo「k City unti=anuary of 2021. it

then moves to Great Britain and

w紺be on display untiI Feb「ua「y of

2022. HSPA is lending items from

its co=ection for the exhibit.

Recentiy a p「ofessionaI pho-

tog「aphe「 took photos of pieces

f「om HSPA′s coIlection fo「

incIusion in the exhibit’s

COmPanion book. The book w川

feature a chapter on Gr肺en,

Smith & H川of Phoenixv川e.

2019 STRAWBERRY旺STiVAし

Ice Cream and Strawberry Servers
○○臆　「　he臆臆amlu計S廿aw魔「「y Festiv

WaS held to great success on

Satu「day, 」une　8. The festivaI

featured a huge fIea ma「ket, a

SPeCiaI sales tabIe of co=ectibles

and histo「Y-reIated items, Iive

entertainment, gameS for children

and Iunch featuring st「awberries

and ice cream. More than　850

PeOPie attended. The festivai

b「ought in ove「 $7,000 to the

Z

Sue Marsha=　served as gene「aI

Chairperson of the festivai・ 」ohn

Keenan chaired the flea market,

Marii Rohrbach supervised the

kitchen crew, and Frank Ko=ar

ove「saw the setup and layout of

the event. Ove「 60　voiunteers

gave time to serve in many roIes

at the festival.

STRATEGIC PしANNiNG

HSPA’s strategic Planning activities

continue to advance aspects of

the five-year PIan什st adopted in

December, 2017. Subcommittees

COntinue to wo「k on implementing

d肝erent aspects ofthe pIan:

一The Fac冊y Comm皿ee, Chaired

by 」ohn Keenan′ has contracted

with the Ca「nevale-Eustis firm to

Study ou「 buiIding and formuiate a

pIan fo「 maximizing our use of

SPaCe. The comm柾ee is working

to refine the plan and settle upon

the location of various HSPA

activities within the buiIding.

-The TechnoIogy Comm柾ee,

winne「 chosen.　The contest

Winne「, Yekaterina Matveyeva,

「eceived a cash g肺. HSPA has

cont「acted with M川e「 Design

Wo「ks to formuiate a new iogo fo「

the Society. The winning student

Iogo was shared with M川e「 Design

fo「 conside「ation as part of the

new Iogo being developed.

HSPA MUSEuM

The cu「rent special exhibit, “From

Oats to Octane: Getting A「Ound in

Phoenixv冊e一’,　W川　　continue

through the end of September.

Tracing the evolution of t「an-

sportation in the Phoenixv冊e area

血a止ed上y G{脚匝OVerSee垂g「 -血開園the」ho事se一&btしggYl e胞into

the conve「sion of ou「 digitaI

「ecords to Past Perfect software.

丁he photo co=ection has been

converted and　訓　future photo

accessioning wi=　be in this

software.　Membership records

have aIso been converted. The

next step w冊be converting the

rest of our co=ection to the new

system. Voiunteers have been

t「ained and accessioning begun.

There is a need for additionai

volunteers to learn the data entry

PrOCeSS. 1f inte「ested′　Please

contact the HSPA o怖ce.

-The Ma「keting Committee,

chaired by Sue Marsha=, drafted a

set of pubIicity and marketing

guideli=eS for HSPA′ Which we「e

O情cia=y adopted at the Aprii

Board Meeting. The committee is

currentIy overseeing the design of

a new HSPA Iogo. A contest among

PAHS students was heId and a

the age of tro=eys′　CarS′　and

trains, the exhibit features several

a面facts Ient to HSPA. A new

exhibit, tOPic to be announced′

w川open in Octobe手　しOOk fo「 a

speciaI announcement about the

OPe川ng.

MEMBERS-ONLY EVENTS

Sixty-five members attended the

St「awbe「「y Festival Preview Sale

and twenty-five attended the

picnic heId 」u看y　20 (indoors

because of the almost lOO deg「ee

weather).Fa=　events are in the

Planning stages. A history waik

w帥be heid in October (date and

location to be announced),

Sunday, November lOth at 2PM′

there w川　be a special pre-

sentation by the O「aI History

Committee featu「ing some of the

interviews it has conducted.



蕃uNDERTHEGAVEL姦襲 

WhenthePhoenixv珊eCom劃皿nityWasSold 

寄y 

J.丸E競さⅢ 

This a鷹icle is based on
一〇phoenixviIle on the Auction

BIock” o「igina=y wr請en by

Miriam Ciegg for the December
1999　issue of the HSPA

News l ette r.  It h as bee n

extensiveIy edited and revised.

On Monday, September　3「d,

1827, at　7:00　P.M., a la「ge

estabIishment fo「 the manufac-

tu「e of naiis that incIuded the

WhoIe v掴age of Phoenixv川e

was sold at auction. The saIe

was heId in the Merchants’

Co什ee House, 2nd and Gold

Street (Iater Moravian Street),

in the citY Of Philadelphia.

P「evious to the date of the

SaIe a=　pa由Cuia「s reiating to

the transaction were specified

in an advertisement that ran in

a」uly23 issue ofa PhiiadeIphia

newspaper. The notice was

headed ’’valuable lron and NaiI

Works一’and occupied about ll

inches, Of newspaper space, The

ad stated there were 490 ac「es

for saie and that the industriaI

equipment inciuded two ro=ing

m紺s, a Steam engine, a SaW

m町　and a g「ist m帖It aIso

noted a dam ac「oss the French

C「eek supplied water power to

turn the water wheeIs. The

PubIic was assured that trans-

PO巾tion of suppiies to and

f「om the wo「ks was avaiIabie via

the　　「ecentIy com pIeted

Schuyik冊　Navigation system

Which had opened in 1824.

Prospective purchasers were

PrOmised an opportunity to
inspect the property: the ad

COnCIuded with the fo=owing

Offer:一’More pa由cuIar info「-

mation w川　be given on
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appIication to eithe「 of the

OWnerS, these gentIemen being

George Thompson, SuPerinten-

dent at the works, and his

brother 」onah who Iive in

Philadeiphia. it is p「esumed that

no pe「son wouid pu「chase an

estabIishment of such mag-

nitude without a personai

inspection.’一　Inspecting the

PrOPe直y Iocated more than

twenty miles f「om Philadeiphia

wouId have been an a「duous

task in the 1820s. Railroads had

yet to exist and most roads

beyond the city were unpaved.

Stage coach lines ran through

the area and wouid requi「e

f「equent stops to eithe「 change

o「 「est the horses.　The

Lancaster Stagecoach line took

a route from the city that

PaSSed through GuIph M川s and

VaIiey Forge and made Iocai

StOPS at the Bu= Tavem, the

Fountain Im, and the General
Pike HoteI.

To be sold separateiy at the

auction was a l’handsome, tWO-

StOry StOne dwe冊ng house and

kitchen and stabIe with about

two acres of land situated on

the opposite side of F「ench

Creek on an eIevation that

overlooks the whoie of the

works and much of the

SurrOunding country.一’ This

house had been built by Lewis

Wemwag, the supe「intendent

Of the nail wo「ks between 1813

and 1821. Located at the co「ner

Of what is now Main and High
StreetS, the home wouId late「 be

the b而hplace of futu「e

PennsyIvania Gove「no「 SamueI

Whitaker Pennypacker.

Early iron Indust「y

NaiIs had been manu-

factured in the v川age since

1790　by blacksmiths who

hamme「ed them out by hand.

The manufacturing of nails

With machinery started in

1809. Thomas Odiome, One Of

severaI inventors to receive

PatentS for nail machines, Came
to Pennsylvania f「om New

EngIand and entered into a

Pa直nership with locaI

「esidents, Lewis Waters and

Thomas Co冊n. Thei「 first nail

factory, CaIled the F「ench C「eek

Works, WaS a f「ame building on

the north side of F「ench Creek,

New owne「s acquired the

P「OPerty in 1813.

Ea「ly Nail-making Machine

Led by Louis Wemwag, the
business was renamed the

Phoenix Works.　　Under

We「nwag, the originai naiI

factory was replaced with a

new factory on the south side of

the creek. The new st「ucture

measured lO8 feet by 40 feet

and was buiit of stone with a

sIate　「oof. The Iowe「 floo「

COntained the d「iving machin-

e「y, tWO Wate「 WheeIs in the

Cente「 Of the buiIding. The

uppe「 fioor had fifty naiI

machines in operation that

couid tu「n out seven tons of

naiIs in a single day.

The ro旧ng m川　they buiit

had wate「 wheels equipped

with balance and counter

WheeIs of cast iron, and at an

early date they we「e using a

Puddling furnace to tu「n i「on

o「e into ba「 iron on the

P「emises. They ro=ed iron into

rods, boits, and boile「 iron,



which was i「on ro=ed to a

thickness of l/4 to l/2 inches.

The overa=　capacity for

PrOducing these items was sixty

tons per week. The rods wouid

then be cut into naiis by

machine.

The ro冊ng mi= and naiI wo「ks

Were fai「ly recent additions to

the tract.　Two other en-

terprises, a SaW mi= and a grist

m町　had been estabIished by

the fi「st sett看er in the a「ea,

」ames Star「. Starr’s g「ist mi=,

buiit in 1732 (and later rebuiit

in 1785), had three pai「s of

g「indstones and was st川doing

merchant work into the 1790s.

Only a sma= po巾on ofthe 490

ac「es was occupied by buiIdings.

There was a bed of iron ore on

one section of the tract and

there we「e farmhouses and

bams on the outskirts of the

bu冊-uP SeCtion of the v帥age.

Much of the iand was unde「

Cuitivation, PrOducing com and

wheat.

Despite successes,　the

expansion by Wemwag and his

PartnerS b「ought them heavy

i n d ebted陣eSS-- B丁othe rs Ge〇七ge

and 」onah Thompson pur-

chased the naii works and the

Sur「Ounding area, inciuding the

Sma= hamlet now gener訓y ca=ed

Phoenixv川e, in　1821.　The

Thompsons were ambitious and

OPtimistic about the businesses

future. They made extensive

improvements to the nail

facto「y, added homes for the

WO「kmen, and a large store.

Workers were paid in coIored

PaSteboards which couid be
used at the store, The naiI

WO「ks was a pioneer in the use

ofsteam powe「 and a new fuei

to　「aise steam. To insure

COntinuous operation during

times when the F「ench Creek

was too Iow to power the

Water Wheels,　　Geo「ge

丁hompson inst訓ed the first

Steam engine in the region. A

lOO-horse power engine,

designed and manufactu「ed in

Pittsburgh was inst訓ed. 1t was

designed to generate steam

using anthracite coa=nstead of

the costlie「 cha「coaI.
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For訓their innovative and

expansionist activities, the

Thompsons became heavily

indebted to creditors. When a
downtum in the nation’s

economy adve「seiy a什ected the

saIe of iron and their c「edit was

exhausted, they we「e forced to

make an assignment (saie of

the property) for the benefit

of thei「　creditors.　The

丁hompson-s debts to thei「

credito「s we「e ;34,2与4.11, in

today-s do=ars over $790,000.

丁he assignees decided the

P「OPerty Should be sold,

New Owne「Ship

Merchants Co惰ee House,

PhiIadeiphia

The saie of this extensive

PrOPe直y took pIace as sched-

uIed on the evening of

Septembe「 3rd at the Mer-

chants- co什ee House, a favorite

meeting piace for an association

Ca=ed the Philadelphia Boa「d of

Brokers. This building had ea「Iier

been known as the City Tavem,

made famous du「ing the

RevoIutionary War and the eariy

years of Washington“s Admin-

ist「ation when in PhiIadeiphia.

Undergoing a name change

When taken over by 」ames

Kitchen in 1806, it had become

the cente「 of business exchange

activities- import-eXPO直　agree-

ments, Shipping transactions and

the sale or auctioning of

P「OPe直y. The Boa「d of B「Oke「s

late「 evoived into Philadeiphia-s

first stock exchange. [Yea「S later

a modern ve「sion of the City

Tave「n was rebuilt in

PhiladeIphia in a nearby lo-

Cation.]

At the auction,　Seilers

Geo「ge and 」onah Thompson

Were 「ePreSented by Joseph

Evans, W冊am YardIey and

」ames Nevins of Phiiadeiphia,

the assignees appointed to act

in thei「 place as legaily

「equired at the time. The

highest bid fo「 the Phoenix Iron

Works and surrounding vi=age
was made by the Thompsons’

chief 「ivai, the Cumbe「land NaiI

and lron Works of Bridgeton,
New 」ersey. The owne「s were

b「others Benjamin and David

Reeves, and brothers 」ames

and 」oseph Whitaker

Naii-making had flourished

in the eastern states in the

earIy 19th Century, but most

manufactu「ing sites were smali

OPerations. The CumberIand

Works was the largest
COmPetito「 to the Phoenix

Wo干ks∴The臆臆neW- -OWners - hac「

expe「ience in both the iron

business and other endeavo「s.

Benjamin Reeves, bom about

1790,　WaS a native of

GIoucester County, New 」ersey.

In his youth, Reeves had Ieased

a Iine of ferry boats that

crossed the DeIaware Rive「

from the foot of Market Street

in Phiiadelphia to Camden, and

as an added source of income

he kept a hotei atthewha丘He

shifted to the i「on business

and founded the Cumbe「Iand

Works in 1822, and short看y

thereafte「 he gave an inte「est

in the company to his younge「

b「other, David, Pictu「ed beIow〉,



A few years Iate「 the

Reeves’s formed a business

訓iance with the Whitaker

b「others, 」ames and 」oseph,

natives of Pennsyivania. 」ames

and　」oseph Whitake「 had

Ieamed the t「ade of

bIacksmithing and made hand

fo「ged naiIs in PhiiadeIphia.

When naiI machines were
invented, they estab=shed naiI

WOrks on the Brandywine Creek

near WiImington, DeIaware and
One On the SchuyIkⅢ　River in

Reading, PennsyIvania.

On September 22, 1827, three

executed ag「eements were

added to the records of the

Reco「der of Deeds O冊ce fo「

Chester County, and they

rep「esented the transfer of

title to the ironworks and

V冊age f「om Assignees Evans,

Ya「dIey and Nevins to the

Reeves and Whitaker brothe「s

Who we「e the buyers. The

buyers paid　$65,000.　An

eno「mous investment at the

time, it was the equivalent of

about ;1,4与6,000 in todayls

do=a「s. On Decembe「 24, 1827,

another ag「eement was

「ecorded that added Fu「man

(SOme 「eCO「ds list as F「ancis)

Leaming to the Iist of

PurChasers.　Ownership was

divided into forty-five sha「es,

divided among the five partners.

A year later, Leaming died and

the sha「es were re-divided

among the remaining four

PartnerS.

」oseph Whitaker

A「rangements for the saIe

OCCaSioned a la「ge amount of

iegaI work necessa「y fo「

う

transactions of this kind.

Surveyors checked the bounda「y

Iines of the va「ious tracts and

lawyers studied the evidence to

make su「e the se=e「s had legaI

「ights to their possession ofthe

PrOPerty and the autho「ity to

COnVey it. This work was done in

accordance with estabIished

rules for conveyancing (the

PrOCeSS Of lega=y t「ansferring

PrOPerty from one pe「son to

anothe「). Lega=y, PrOPe直y is

eithe「 「eai, Which is immovabie

=ke iand, Or Pe「SOnaI, Which

Can be moved. The saie ofthe

Phoenix Naii Wo「ks inciuded

both reaI (the iand and

buiidings) and personaI (stock

Of materials, C「OPS g「OWn, etC.)

P「OPerty. A stipuiation in the

deed requi「ed that th「ee

disinterested individuals be

Chosen who would dispose of the

Pe「SOnai p「operty at the naiI

WO「ks by pubiic o「 p「ivate saIe

in such mannerastheydeemed

p「Ope「.

Phoenix lron Co. Abstract Book A

As public reco「ds became more

VOIuminous and cumbersome,
’一Abst「acts of TitIe-I were

introduced to store the 「ecords

Of deeds in a convenient form.

The Phoenix iron Company kept

its own abstract entitIed　一一Title

Book A.一一　One of ou「 historicaI

SOCiety’s prized　　「a re

documents; it iists a=　of the

land transactions of what was

to become Phoenixvi=e from

W冊am Penn to 1866. The fi「st

tracts we「e huge Iand grants

that were subdivided th「ough

the years. The fi「st t「ansactions

in the bookshowthatthe iand,

now Phoenixv冊e, WaS OnIy a

Sma= part ofa 5,000-aC「e traCt

SOId by W冊am Pem. The 1827

ent「ies show the iand pu「chased

by the Thompsons was less than

500 acres.

Seventeen months eIapsed

between the execution of the

agreement of saie and the

COmPIetion of a map showing

the extent of the Reeves and

Whitaker purchase. The new

OWners hired Moses Robinson, a

SChooi teacher living in

SchuyIki= Township, tO draft a

PIan depicting the hoidings

Obtained in thei「 recent real

estate deai. Robinson made use

Of surveyors’measu「ements for

the overaiI scheme and placed

On it the SchuyIk紺　River and

Canal, the French C「eek with its

dam, rOads and buildings, and

names of neighboring land

holde「s. His ’draught of the

Phoenixvi=e Tract-　was the first

depiction of Phoenixvi=e.

Completed in Feb「uary 16, 1829,

his drawing, meaSuring 26 by 32

inches in size, included sketches

Of th而y-nine buiidings instead

Of the f肺y supposedIy in the

V冊age.

The Phoenixvi=e Tract Su「vey

The long dotted Iines rep-

「esented what would become

B「idge Street, Church Street

and Main Street. Many of the

buildings in the drawing are

easy to identify. The four

iocated on the banks of French

Creek a「e the m川s situated

Where the wate「s of the creek

turn the wate「 wheeis. The

SmaII m川　on the north side

WOuld be the oid Starr Saw Mi=

Which was a frame st「uctu「e.

The Ia「ger one west of the saw

m川Iooks iiketheg「ist m川that



Sta「r buiIt in 1732. The m紺s on

the south side a「ethe 1821 naiI

facto「y and the bu=ding that

housed the two ro冊ng m川s,

note the chimneys or

smokestacks. The sizable edifice

between the nail factory and

B「idge Street is the home of

Benjamin　しongst「eth, the first

to make iron in Phoenixv冊e (10

No直h Main Street). The la「ge

building with fou「 chimneys

SOuth of Bridge Street is

P「ObabIy the sto「e kept by

Edwa「d R. Evans mentioned in

Pennypacke「’s ’Annaisl.

SamueI Whitaker Penny-

PaCke「’s Am。応Qf Phoenkv〃le

cJnd Wcinity (pubIished in 1872)

contains the earliest known

details of the communitY-s

deveiopment.
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On Main Street, the graveyard

beIonged to the Starr famiIy.

Diagon訓y from the grave yard

at the intersection of Church

and Main streets is a building
with a cross that is ma「ked
’一Ge「man Baptist lot,’一This is

the Mennonite Meeting House

which occupied this site. The

building stood into the 1870s

when the prope巾y was sold to

Luthe「ans who demoIished the

bu冊ing and erected Cent「aI

しuthe「an Church (now the

home of HSPA 〉.

The large bu=ding on the east

side of Main Street, nO直h of

B「idge St「eet that Iacks a

Chimney is the barn that the

AnnaIs′　attributes to Andrew

Dougias. The two bu‖dings on

the no巾h side of French C「eek

are the ones soId separateIy

and are Iisted in the saIes

adve巾sement as ”a handsome

two-StOry dwe=ing house and

kitchen and stabie." Kitchens of

that era we「e one-StOry

structu「es attached to the

house just as Robinson pictures

this one, and the building

beside it that has no chimney is

the stable.

into the Future

The company founded by the

Reeves and Whitake「 b「others

Went through va「ious name

Changes th「ough the years

becoming the Phoenix lron

Company in the 1850s with

David Reeves as its first

p「esident. 1n acqui「ing the

Phoenix Nail Works, the Reeves
and Whitake「s set the futu「e

industriai foundation of the

community bu亜on a g「owing

iron (and Iate「 steeI) industry・

The future would bring

indust「ial g「owth, POPuiation

expansion and many unex-

PeCted and unanticipated
Changes. 1n 1827, the fu= scope



Of the industriaI revoIution with

new technoIogies and in-

Ventions and the politicaI

tensions that wouId Iead to the

Civ= Wa「 was not forseen. The

hamiet which in its earIy years

WaS the epitome of a company

town, dominated by business

OWnerS Who cont「olied most of

the land and the Iife of the

COmmunity, WOuld face its own

tensions in a politicai fight in

the　1840s to incorpo「ate

PhoenixviIle into a IegaIly

「ecognized entity. 1nco「porated

as the Borough of Phoenixv帥e

in 1849′ the sma= community

that had g「own a「ound the

Phoenix Naii Wo「ks would g「ow

into the Iargest community in

no「the「n Chester county by the

end ofthe centu「y and the 'iron

COmPany‘ wouid be the ia「gest

Singie empIoyer in Cheste「

County.

Sources: Annals of Phoenixv帥e

and Vicinity by Samuei Whitaker
Pennypacke「 (1872),′′phoenixv川e

On the Auction BIock’’by Miriam

Ciegg (1999), Documents in the

HSPA Archives.

⊆OMMUNiTY iNVOしVEMENT

○○n May　24, 24　4th Grade

Students,　thei「　teacher and

Chaperones from the Hoiy FamiIy

SchooI toured the HSPA Museum.

Sue Marsha=　and 」ack Erte=

Served as museum docents.

-On May　29, 75　4th Grade

Students, their teache「s and

Pa「ent Chaperones from Ba「kley

Eiementary school tou「ed the

Museum as part of their annuaI
′phoenixv川e History WaIk′′. sue

Marsha=　and Dave Meadows

Museum Docent Dave Meadows
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ーOn Friday, 」une 29, HSPA heId its

fi「st ′′scooping for History′′ Event

at Brown’s cow Ice C「eam Pario「.

HSPA voIuntee「s served as

′scoopers’whiIe other voIunteers

Sta什ed a membership tabie

OutSide. A po巾on of the night′s

PrOCeeds was donated to HSPA

and nineteen new members

joined the Society. Thanks to

PrOP「ietor Wa「ren Brown, a HSPA

Board Membe「′ fo「 a「ranging the

event.

’scooper- John Keenan

-On 」uiy 9, a grOuP Of high schooi

exchange students f「om spain

toured the HSPA Museum with

their chape「one and interpreter.

Sue Marsha=　served as their

museum docent.

- HSPAsold one oftheten winning

tickets in the recent Great Kiwanis

Duck Race heid in 」uIy. HSPA soid

the most tickets (311) and ea「ned

aImost ;800　for the Society.

Thanks to a= who bought tickets

and lGoodしuck’next year!

一」ack帥e= w川give a presentation

On　”phoenixvi=e-s Etruscan

Majoiica’’to a Iuncheon meeting

Of the Phoenixvi=e Chapter of the

AARP on Wednesday, Octobe「 2

being heid at the Phoenixv紺e

Senior Center.

-On 」uly 22′ Ryan Conroy and Anni

Weden served as　　"Guest

Beertende「s一一　at stabIe 12 in

Phoenixvi=e. A portion of the

evening’s proceeds was donated

to HSPA. Membe「ship brochures

and a speciaI HSPA display were

On hand.

'Guest Beertender Ryan Conroy'

一」ack E巾e= wi= give a presentation

On the ’’unde「g「ound R∂冊oad in

Southeast Pennsyivania" october

24　to the Skippack HistoricaI

Society.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVEN丁S

Fa= events are in the pianning

StageS. A histo「y walk w川be heId

in October (date and location to

be announced). On Sunday,

Novembe「 lOth at 2PM, there w紺

be a speciai p「esentation by the

Ora川isto「y Committee featuring

SOme Of the inte「views it has

COnducted.

ARCHiVES AND COししECTIONS

-HSPA continues to receive

donations of a巾facts and

Photog「aphs to add to its coト

iections. Among recentiy donated

items:

-D「. Louis Beccaria has donated

SeVeraI documents and video

reco「dings from the Phoenixv紺e

Community Health Fo…dation.

-Richa「d G「ohosky of Spring City

has donated videos depicting iocal

historicai sites and events.

-George Rapp has donated a copy

Of Ronaid Kirkwood’s new book,

Tbo Much hr Hum。n Endur。nce.

-丁he Pennsyivania State Store

formerIy iocated in the Phoe-

nixv紺e Acme′ has donated eight

large f「amed historicaI photo-

graphs of various Phoenixv川e

buiidings and events, Which we「e

disp看ayed in their sto「e which

recentiy cIosed.

-」oanne Ko=ar has donated the

book Hidden Co研ict wr柾en by

iocai autho「 MichaeI Stubinski, 」r.



MEMBERSHiP REPORT

HSPA thanks its many members

fo「 renewing their memberships

Or uPg「ading to a higher旭vei・

HSPA weIcomes new members:

Marya & Dave NowaIis, Melody &

Tom Wy「es, the Bowes Famfty,

」ane Dugdale, Dennis　&　Marie

McKnight, Kathy　&　Da叩」 Vaci,

Rick & Cathy Wohltmann, Aian &

Modesta Ciarone, Peg G「oening,

Becky Yacovett, George 」・ Kroupa,

川, 」anice O’Brien, 」ean Szagedy &

Dave P輔eger, Matthew Thomp-

SOn, RacheI HoweIl　&　Artem

Maiesov, Lo「i Abite=, Karen

Horning, Alexis Radomile, Andrew

ConnoiIy, Pameia Shaw, Leland

Marchionne, the Getzfread Family,

the Ki「by Famiiy, Butch & Kathleen

Hertkom, Adam & Megan Smith,

the Ci「cus FamiIy, Michaei Fedick

and Dave Rubbo, 」onathan Cia「k,

Bruce & Gimy New, 」im O’Dome=

and Em時Shervood.

Donations: Skip & Pamela Sum-

mers, Mary Wilbert, Tom & Nancy

McAvoy, 」onathan Detw柚er,

Paulette Ma「k, Bobby & Lynne

Simms, Barbara sha「p, Vincent

Foresta, Diana Roberts, Russe=

Fe「rante, Richard Devaney, 」ulian

& 」oanne McC「acken, Paui　&

Yvonne Slaninka, Sai　&　Linda

MotoIa,　Be=e Haven,　Steve

Heyser, Ed NaratiI, 」acob & Linda

Me「「iwether., Tom Tanner.

Condoiences: HSPA extends con-

doIences to the fam冊es of HSPA

membe「s Pat「ick Mor「is, Patricia

Guntick and Iongtime voIuntee「

Bi= Dee on theirpassing.

VOLUNTEER SPOTしIGHT:

Warren Brown

Warren Brown was electedrto臆thピー

HSPA Boa「d in 」une of iast yea「.

Warren has become a very active- .

and supportive boa「d membe「. He

CurrentIy serves on the Fac冊y

Committee heiping develop plans

fo「 the 「enovation of the HSPA

bu脚ng. A lifetime resident of

Phoenixv川e and g「aduate of

Phoenixv川e A「ea High School, he

is most we=　known in the

COmmunity as the owner and

OPe「atOr Of B「own’s cow Ice

C「eam Parlor on Main St「eet.

Wa「ren 「ecentiy hosted HSPA’s

-scooping for History-　event to

benefit the Society.

孫限　謙譲髄　触呼　野　挽き

璃闘給細おの船瞭輔
弼純閲蕗融関繭繭融妙
舟融あ施露的秘稲穂轍概智
頭哲鋭繭則雄慶辞納ぼ
硯』榔醐融薙粥糊口撤縁暫
凄艶輝の匿鍍朋融髄壁哩軸的轡

鱒雪組精髄

剛球や舶r桝凋髄曙
Ia軸　遮　鵬か霊騨既着,　苅樹

憫鰍囲露盤隠淑脚際融
甜確勧騰紺鰯あeY湖的霊離溝擾鄭瞳


